ALL POINTS MEAL PLAN USAGE GUIDE

FOR

JUNIORS

AND

SENIORS
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Full meal plan points of 2060.00 assigned at the start of the semester

1510.68 left after 4 weeks of use

961.36 left after 8 weeks of use

412.04 left for the last 3 weeks of semester
ALL POINTS WEEKLY USAGE CHART WEEKS 9 – 15

- Minus 9 Week: 824.03 Left
- Minus 10 Weeks: 686.70 Left
- Minus 11 Weeks: 549.37 Left
- Minus 12 Weeks: 412.04 Left
- Minus 13 Weeks: 274.71 Left
- Minus 14 Weeks: 137.38 Left
- Minus 15 Weeks: Meal Plan Lasted Entire Semester
12 MOST ASKED MEAL PLAN QUESTIONS

Q1: What is the default meal plan for Juniors and Seniors?

All Juniors and seniors are defaulted to the All Points plan unless they select another meal plan through their WesPortal.

Q2: What is the cost of the meal plan?

The meal plan cost is covered by the Residential Comprehensive Fee charged to all students on their Student account.

Q3: Where can I use my meal plan points?

You can use your meal plan points at any Bon Appetit locations, Red + Black Café, WesWings, Story + Soil, Espwesso or Star + Crescent.

Q4: Do meal plan points roll over from semester to semester?

Meal plan points roll over from fall to spring semester.

Q5: Do meal plan point roll over from year to year?

Meal plan points do not roll over from year to year.

Q6: When do I need to use all my meal plan points?

Your all declining balance meal plan points need to be used prior to the university housing closing date in spring or they will be forfeited.

Q7: How can I pay for a guest?

You can use your meal plan points to pay for a guest.

Q8: Is there an emergency points program when I run out of points?

The all declining balance plan has been adjusted with enough points to cover the semester so there is no need for the program.

Q9: How can I make my meal plan last?

You get more bang for your buck when you go to Usdan for all you care to eat at the Marketplace.

Q10: When can I change my meal plan?

Meal plans can be changed during the drop/add period for classes at the start of each semester.

Q11: Am I required to be on a meal plan?

All students are required to be on a meal plan per the university unless you have a medical condition that Bon Appetit cannot accommodate.

Q12: Who do I contact if I have questions?

Contact Cathy-Lee Rizza at crizza@wesleyan.edu or ext 3253.